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Comp~nsa.
tion of the
Trustees& paid by the treasurerof Centrecounty,on ordersfrom thecorn-
how paid. missionersof said county,out0! the taxesleviedin the county
TheTrod- districtof M’Kean.
teeswithin SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresale!,
six months That within six months from andafter the courtsof law, and
afterthe or- board of commissionersshallhavebeenestablishedand opened
ganization0
Mc.Kean by law, in and for said county,the said trusteesshall surrender
cbunty to andconveyto the saidcommissionersand thur successorsin of—
surrender lice, in trust, f~rthe useof thecounty,all thetrustand trusts
thetrusts
vested~ ‘vestedin them,or amajorityof them by this act, andthe said
themby this commissionersof thecounty,are herebyempoweredandrequi-
act to the redto do andperform the severaldutieswhich may remainto
commission.
eraof sai& be done,.and the said county commissionersshallhavepower,
county. and it shall betheir duty to call upon,and if necessary,compel
Powersand the aforesaidtrusteesor eitherof them,by suit, to settle their
dutiesofsaidaccountsandpay overto thetreasurerof the county,any mo..
commission-flieswhich may remainin their hahds,or in the handsof either

of them,dueto thecountyof M’Kean, fromthesaleof thetown
A return~ lots afotesaid.
the survey
of the Town’ SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
and 150. That the said tiiusteesshall, assoonasmay be,file adraughtand
acresof land returnof the surveyof thesaid town,andonehundredandfifty
to betiled in
theRecor. acresof land, together with their proceedingsunder, and by
ders officeof virtue of this act,in the properbooks, in theoffice of the recor-
Centrecoon, tier of deedsin andfor the countyof Centre,or in thesaid office
,Ly orWKeanfó’r thecountyofM’Kean if suchoffice bethenestablishedby law.
thunty;

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C; LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

AnaovEn—the fourth day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XXX.

AnACT aflointing a Trusteein CentreCounty.

SECTION I. pE it enacted
3

y the SenateandHouseof Representa-
JohnG. - jives of’the ComnwnwealtbofPennsylvania,in Ge-
Lowry ap. neralAssemblymet,andit irherebyenacted&y theauthorityofthelame,
pointeda
trusteeof That JohnC. Lowry be,andhe is herebyappointeda trustee
Centrecoun- for Centrecounty,in the roomand steadof Robe4Boggs,Esq.
ty, &t deceased:And thesaid JohnC. Lowry isherebyinvestedwith

all andsingularthepowersandauthoritiesand subjectedtozl~



E ~9 1’
-the dutieswhich by lawarevestedin, and requireddf a trustee
of said county. “ - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

- P• C. LANE, Speakerof th
0

Senate.

APPRovED—thefourth dayof March, onethousandeighthun-
died andseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAFFER XXXI. -

- gin ACF for (be reliefof AndrewPatterswz. -

XV\THEREAS
it appeirsto the Legisliture, that Andrew

‘ Pattersonof York county,wasan enlistedsoldierfor, and
during the svar, andservedas an artiuIcer in a companyof arti—
flcers commandedby captainThomasWiley, but from a wound
roceived in his wrist, after servingabout threeyears,was di~—
charged,and left the servicewithout receivinganyof his boun-
ty or clothing: Therefore, - -

SECTION I. Beit enactedbythe Senrieand House’ofRepresenta-A t~t of
tivesof/he Commonwialthof Pennsyltania,in GeneralAssemblymet,Donation
and it is hereb,yenacted6, the authorityofthesame,Thattheofficers landgrante~t

to A. Patttr~of the land office, are herebyauthorizedandrequiredto issuea
patentto Andrew Patterson,for suchquantityofdonationland,
ashe would havebeen entitledto, hadhe servedto the endof
the war. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of thi Howeof Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
APPROVED—the fourth dayof March,one thousandeighthun.~-

dredandseven.
- THOMAS M’KEAN;

CHAPTER XXXII.

AnACT to enable JonathanMjffiin to conveya pafl of a ce/fain
tract ofland thereinmentioned.

W HEREAS it is representedtothe legislature,that Jona’
than Mifihin intermarriedwith FrancesMuffin, who at

the time of the said intermarriagewasseizedandpossessedof a
certaintractof land,containingthreehundredandninety-three
acres~andonehundredand fifty-four perches,situate,lying and
bein’g on the eastside ofFrenchcreek,surveyedandreturnedin
the nameof Fanny MiWin, adjoininglandsof PeterLevy, and
-certainlots of donationland,numberedonethousandfive hun-


